darstellen dürften, daß sie die Anwenldung von Kulturmaßnahmen für die Saatgutproduktion erschweren, daß sie
weiter die Einschätzung #dergenetischen Qualität des Saatgutes sehr erschweren und es schließlich zu einer sehr
schwierigen Aufgabe machen, sehr viel Zilchtungsfortschritt durch negative Auslese in Species zu erreichen, die
große erbliche Variation in verschiedenen wirtschaftlich
wichtigen Merkmalen zeigen. Auch wird darauf hingewiesen, daß bei der Bestimmung der Zusammenhänge zwischen Merkmalen junger und alter Bäume bei Pinus elliottii
und bei der Einschätzung des Genotyps von Bäumen bei
der für das Konzept der Sämlings-Samenplantaige charakteristischen Durchforstung wichtige Probleme noch ungelöst sind. Es wird geschlossen, daß heute Klonsamenplantagen verschiedene Vorteile gegenüber Sämlings-Samenplantagen besitzen, daß aber kein Plantagentyp für alle Situationen und Species ganz (befriedigen dürfte.
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Tree Distribution in a Seedling S e e d Orchard Following Between and
Within Family Selection
The possibility of substantial economic gain throuzh use
of genetically improved forest planting stock has been
shown by numerous studies throughout the world. I n areas
of intensive forest management and large scale artificial
reforestation, there has developed among forest managers
a sense of urgency in obtaining improved planting stock
in the shortest period possible. Among the many methods
of obtaining genetic improvement, perhaps the most widely
adopted other than ase of correct geographic sources, has
been individual tree selection. It is obviously impossible to
obtain sufficient seed from t h few
~
truly outstanding individual trees selected to regerierate the thousands of
acres planted annually. Thus, the situation demands, simultaneously, mass seed prodi,:tion and s u b s t ~ n t i a genetic
l
improvement.
In the southern United States, the breeding technique
most widely adopted has been vegetative reproduction of
selected individuals and establishment of clonal seed orchards. It is stated, or at least impljed, that each clone so
established will be progeny tested so that clones not producing a desired level of improvement may be eliminated
from the orchards. To date, approximately 2500 acres of
such clonal orchards have been established in the southern
states. Alternative methods have been suggested (for example, GODDARD
and B ROWN, 1961) whereby s e x ~ a progeny
l
of the Same selected trees would abe used for mass production of improved seed. Variations of this method have received limited application. Whlle there are several reasons
for this, most important is probably the less vigorous
development and promotion of seedling orchards by those
in charge of the southern tree improvement programs. As
progeny tests must be conducted in conjunction with
established clonal orchards ancl there is strong probability
that these orchards will not produce sufficient seed for all

future needs, especially if direct seeding is expmded,
seedling orchards developed from progeny tests offer a
potential source of a vastly increased supply of improved
seed. The purpose of this paper is to erplore one possible
procedure for the conversion of a progmy test into a seedling seed orchard. The..discussion deals primarily with
southern pines but should apply to othcr sptcies which
flower at a relatively early age.
Some Comparisons Between Clonal and Seedling Orchards
There can be little doubt that both clonal and seedling
seed orchards can result in a substantial improvement of
the genetic quality 01 planting stock. The theoretical gains
to be obtained by several variations of both general types
have been thoroughly discussed by WRIGIIT
(1959, 1980). As
experimental evidence of actual gains achieved through
application of any of the proposed methods is not available
for many tree characteristics, there is little to be gained by
a repetition of theoretical calculations. I t is sufficient to
say that selection of the best individuals within the best
families should achieve genetic improvement in the following generation a t least equal to and probably supericr to
the progeny of a clonal seed orchard. This is praticularly
true with moderate heritabilities and a substantial portion
of the genetic variance attributed to additive effects. I f
most genetic variance is due to epistasis, neither multiclone orchards nor first generation seedling orchards should
be expected to be very effective.
The costs of establishing a clonal orchard by grafting, as
is required with southern pines, were ~briefly'discussed by
GODDARD
and BROWN
(1961). Since that paper was prepared,
the cost of grafting has no doubt been reduced because of
increased efficiency and wider experience in this type of
work. Also, seedlings produced as a result of controlled

